
长沙广告灯箱厂【辉达】是不错的选择理由

产品名称 长沙广告灯箱厂【辉达】是不错的选择理由

公司名称 长沙市岳麓区辉达广告设计服务部

价格 123.00/个

规格参数

公司地址 长沙市岳麓区望城坡街道涧塘9栋1楼（经营场所
）

联系电话  18175151171

产品详情

普通类型的UV软膜广告灯箱可以直接看成品的品质

Ordinary type of UV soft film advertising light box can directly see the quality of finished products

广告灯箱不是一件非常容易的事情。需要直接和厂家来合作

Advertising light box is not a very easy thing. Need to cooperate with the manufacturer directly

灯箱都是有不一样的款式我们想要挑选到适合的广告灯箱，要明确好整个流程上的衡量工作，

There are different styles of light boxes. We want to select suitable advertising light boxes, and we need to make clear
the measurement of the whole process,

广告灯箱的LED灯源功率和亮度光效对比差值

Contrast difference between power and brightness of LED light source in advertising light box

灯箱的配件材料包括有导光板，亚克力面板，光源和电路，专用的铝材及整流器

The accessory materials of light box include light guide plate, acrylic panel, light source and circuit, special aluminum
material and rectifier

定制适合的广告灯箱商家不是件容易的事情，肯定也是要找到一个接地气的灯箱商家

It's not easy to customize a suitable advertising light box business. It's also necessary to find a grounded light box
business

灯箱画面贴膜厚度是比较薄的，可控制在6mm和10mm之间，且它的外形美观



The film thickness of light box picture is relatively thin, which can be controlled between 6mm and 10mm, and its
appearance is beautiful

软膜灯箱就本身广告的质量而言，很多厂家的软膜灯箱材料生产都不能达到要求

The quality of the soft film light box itself may not meet the requirements of the production of the soft film ceiling
materials purchased,

从实际工作220V电压和电流正确选择灯箱LED发光源

Correct selection of LED light source of light box from actual working voltage and current of 220V

广告设计的一个特别重要的特点就是需要画面都尽可能大气简洁明了，

One of the most important features of advertisement design is that the pictures should be as simple and clear as
possible,

广告灯箱经过抗雾化处理，在潮湿的恶劣环境下，软膜画面不会出现结水露等情况。

After anti atomization treatment, the soft film picture will not show water condensation and other conditions in the
humid and harsh environment.

LED发光源的之12V灯条种类及灯条之间距可根据灯箱的厚度和亮度要求进行调整

The 12V light bar type and the distance between the light bars of the LED light source can be adjusted according to the
thickness and brightness requirements of the light box

UV软膜广告灯箱是一台专用软膜喷印机根据电脑设计图案的软膜UV产品，喷绘墨汁均采用油墨进口

UV soft film advertising light box is a special soft film printing machine. According to the design of the computer, the
soft film UV products are printed with ink imported

目前的软膜灯箱有着更具优异性能的设备产品。在市场上受消费者和生产的厂家亲睐

At present, the soft film lamp box has more excellent equipment products. Favored by consumers and manufacturers
in the market

广告灯箱在组装调配时220V光源灯要装正在箱内部两端，做到保持始终在15cra范围内

When assembling and allocating the advertising light box, the 220 V light source lamp shall be installed at both ends of
the box to keep within 15 CRA

广告灯箱多具有多样性、文化性、特殊性的制作生产特点。

Advertising light box has the characteristics of diversity, culture and particularity.

基于led式街头印刷画面必须兼顾白天和夜晚两种视觉差效果，毕竟开灯和关灯颜色差别过大

Based on the LED type Street printing screen must take into account the two visual effects of day and night, after all,
the color difference between on and off lights is too large



其实广告灯箱的展示面原理是根据电视电影幕的工作原理而特制出来的一种产品

In fact, the display surface principle of the advertising light box is a product specially made according to the working
principle of the TV film screen
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